**Recent Advances in Netra & Ophthalmology**

1. Update advances in the development of Ayurvedic drug formulations, therapeutic procedures and treatments of Netra roga.
3. Advanced technologies & techniques in the medical & surgical management in ophthalmology.
4. Comparative and critical study of modern advances in surgical techniques over the surgical methods described in Ayurvedic classics.
5. Netra kriya kalpa procedures like seka, ashchyotana, vidalaka, pindi, tarpan, putapaka & anjana and their practical application and analysis based on ocular pharmacology.
7. Knowledge of preventive and community ophthalmology along with national programme for control of blindness and role of Ayurveda.
8. Ocular trauma, its emergencies and management.
9. Ocular motility disorders and their medical and surgical management.
10. Neurological and systemic disorders affecting the eyes and their management.

**Applicability of para-surgical techniques in ENT**

2. Removal of foreign bodies in the ear, nose, throat and shira as per Ayurveda and modern science.
3. Practical knowledge of updated surgical procedures in ear, nose and throat.
4. Haemostatic management in ENT.
5. Management of emergencies in ENT and head disorders.
6. Imaging in ENT and Head disorders.
7. Importance of shaman and sodhana therapy in ear, nose, throat and shira disorders with general introduction to local therapeutic procedures of ear nose and throat and shira e.g. kaval, gandusha etc.
8. Detailed applied knowledge of recent advanced diagnostic and therapeutic techniques and equipments (Yantra and Shastra) used for ENT and Shira disorders.
9. Study of essential modern drugs, anaesthetic agents of diagnostic and surgical importance.
10. Descriptive knowledge of instruments and recent equipments available for diagnosis of ear – nose – throat – head disorders along with their practical application.
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